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Semes
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Years Code Courses Credit
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theory practice

Basic 

courses
1 Freshmen

01874 Introduction to Social Welfare 3 3

01891 Human Behavior and the Social Environment 3 3

03041 Medical terminology 1 1 double 
major

Basic 

courses
2 Freshmen

01629 public Health 3 3

03040 Introduction of gerontology 2 2 double 
major

Elective 
courses 2 Freshmen 03180 Introduction to care Management 2 2

Required

Courses
1 sophomore

01427 Anatomy & Physiology 3 3 double 
major

01893 Theories of Social Work Practice 3 3

01894 Research Methods for Social Welfare 3 3

 Elective 
courses 1 sophomore

01650 Pathology 2 2

01920 Social Services for the Elderly 3 3

03181 Leisure management for the elderly 4 4 double 
major

Required

Courses
2 sophomore

01892 Social Welfare Policy 3 3

03042 Fundamentals of elderly care and Practice I 3 2 2

Department of Elderly Care Management

▶ General Introduction

1. It attempts to train professionals to achieve sacrifice and service of Catholic spirits and establish      

   positive view of humans and world to love every body and nature. 

2. It promotes to train professionals to learn scientific and professional concepts about old age-related     

   sciences and other fields.

3. It aims to train professionals to enhance development of elderly care professionals and contribute to      

   menkind and peoples. 

▶ Educational Objectives 

1. Comprehend the life-ethical norms for the respect for humans and the love for life

2. Understand correctly the humans as the integration of body, spirit, society, and holy spirits 

3. Provide skilled cares for the health and well-beings of nursing receivers(individuals, family and          

   community)

4. Attain the critical thinking power based upon the scientific knowledge

5. Attain the ability of conducting research for the development of theory and practice

6. Attain the leadership that contributes to the development of nation and society 

▶ Course Descriptions



 Elective 
courses 2 sophomore

01195 Pharmacology 2 2

01906 Mental Health Problems 3 3

01907 Social Welfare for the Disabled 3 3

03182 Traditional therapy Ⅰ 2 2

03183 Traditional therapy II 2 2

Required

Courses
1 junior

01895 Social Welfare and Law 3 3

01897 Community Welfare & Practice 3 3

01918 Social Welfare Administration 3 3

03043 Fundamentals of elderly care and Practice II 3 2 2

03044 Social welfare field practicum & Seminar I 3 1 4

Elective 

courses 
1 junior

03049 Management of Dementia for the Elderly 2 2 double 
major

03184 Elderly Health Assessment & Practice 2 1 2

Required

Courses
2 junior

01896 Skills and Techniques for Social Work Practice 3 3

02174 Social welfare field practicum & Seminar Ⅱ 3 1 4

 Elective 
courses  2 junior

01165 Health Education 2 2

01927 Program development and Evaluation 3 3

02908 Research Methodology and Health Statistics 3 3

03050 Public health laws 2 2 double 
major

03051 Clinical practice for the elderly 2 4

 Elective 
Course 

1 senior

01429 Theory of Health Insurance 3 3

01913 Social Services for Women 3 3

03052 Health problems  & management for the elderly I 3 3 double 
major

03054 Emergency & Critical care for the elderly 3 3

03055 Seminar on elderly care 3 3

03056 Geriatric rehabilitation therapy 2 2 double 
major

 Elective 
courses 2 senior

02607 Management of welfare for the elderly 3 3

03053
Health problems  & management for the 

elderly II
3 3 double 

major

03185 Counselling & Education for the elderly 2 2



▶ 01874  Introduction to Social Welfare

It aims at introducing the general understanding of educational learning and practice for social welfare for 

both non-majoring and majoring social welfare students. It offers broad ranges of social welfare areas: 

concept, values & ideology, history, research & practicum, micro & macro approaches, practical methods & 

public policy, institution, and the prospects for the social welfare. 

▶ 01891  Human Behavior and the Social Environment

This course attempts to understand human behavior and its social environment in terms of the integrations 

among the person, family, group, community, and society. For this purpose, the students need to study about 

relevant psychosocial theories. Also, basic knowledges about human growth and development processes are 

studied.

▶ 03041  Medical terminology

Basic course for the future attendants of health care service, Course gives basic knowledge on Terms of 

Anatomy, malady, therapy.  

▶ 01629  Public Health

This course covers broad ranges of public health promotion including environmental illness, societal illness, 

old age disease, contagious disease maintenance and food hygienes. 

▶ 03040  Introduction of gerontology

It aims at learning theories about the elderly and understanding the physical, social, psychological and 

mental changes accompanied by the aging process. Students should know how to achieve successful aging, manage 

medicine, and make preparations for death.

▶ 03180  Introduction to Care Management

As a core course, it includes gerontology, the concept of care management, theories and history. Also, it 

deals with the use of resource and management, and the introduction of care management process. 

▶ 01427  Anatomy & Physiology

Basic course for understanding consepts of human physiology(cell, tissue, organ, organ system) and attain 

knowledge of normal biological function by understanding structure and functions of various 

systems(cutaneous, muscle & skeletal, digestive, respiratory, nervous, sensory, endocrine, genital, 

cardiovascular system). 

▶ 01893  Theories of Social Work Practice

As a basic course for social welfare method, the students go through  the practical process of social work. 

Specifically, this course covers areas such as values & ethics, professional helping relations, interview & 

process, perspectives on social work practice, as well as clients. 

▶ 01894  Research Methods for Social Welfare

Students are required to understand general theories & method about social research, basic concepts on 

statistics, and scientific problem-solving abilities. It aims to obtain the abilities of conducting social 

science-related research.



▶ 01650  Pathology

Pathology is to educate diagnosis of disease through examination of organs, tissues, cells and body fluids. 

Students will learn to understand the mechanisms of injury to cells and tissues which is related to injury, 

necrosis, inflammation, wound healing, and neoplasia. 

▶ 01920  Social Services for the Elderly

It explores various perspectives and theories about the elderly. Also, the institution of older age welfare 

law and specific application skills are studied. 

▶ 03181  Leisure management for the elderly

Students are required to understand the concept of leisure to promote the well-beings of the elderly and 

enhance the systemic use of music and art activities. It is composed of theories and practices such as the 

completion of program that leads to the desirable changes in activities. 

▶ 01892  Social Welfare Policy

It explores the concepts of social welfare policy, and its relation to relevant areas. The emergence of 

welfare states and various ideologies surrounding welfare policies are studied. 

▶ 03042  Fundamentals of elderly care and Practice I

Course for understanding basic human needs and factors which affects need. Course is also consisted of attain 

knowledge and practical exercises(personal hygiene, safety & infection control, comfort, exercise & activity, 

maintaining body temperature) on solving health problems caused by unsatisfied basic needs. 

▶ 01195  Pharmacology

This subjects examines the pharmacological principles of drugs used in therapeutics. It deals with the site, 

molecular mechanism of action, pharmacokinetics and major side effects of drugs categorized by systems. And 

provides the basis for the rational understanding of applied clinical pharmacology and therapeutics of drugs 

affecting these systems.

▶ 01906  Mental Health Problems

It explores basic concepts and theories about mental health. Also, mental health and its relation to mental 

illness and assessment criteria are studied. Psychosocial and spiritual intervention to maintain and manage 

mental health, and necessity of social welfare intervention program and comprehensive programs are 

understood. 

▶ 01907  Social Welfare for the Disabled

Comprehensive theories about disability problem & welfare are understood and studied. To understand 

disability welfare, a comprehensive approach is taken to include basic right, values & goals, social 

services, policy and institute.  

▶ 03182  Traditional therapy I

It is composed of understanding Oriental medicine concept(yin-yan, herbal theory) and Oriental therapeutic 

practices.  



▶ 03183  Traditional therapy II

This class aims at understanding the concept of Oriental medicine to resolve clients' health problems as 

integrative approaches and targeting for several treatment therapies. 

▶ 01895  Social Welfare and Law

The concept of welfare law, basic right, values & goals, and general theories are covered. Several areas 

about related welfare laws will be explored. 

▶ 01897  Community Welfare & Practice

As one area of social work practice, community welfare course covers various practical sites. Also, it 

attempts practical fields into several types in which relevant perspectives, theories and practical models 

are tested. 

▶ 01918  Social Welfare Administration

After exploring theories and concepts about social administration, it covers social welfare delivery systems 

in terms of both public and private social policy. Also, It deals with knowledge and skills about the 

management and operation of social organization. 

▶ 03043  Fundamentals of elderly care and Practice II

Based on knowledge attained by course 'Fundamentals of elderly care and practice I', this course gives basic 

knowledge and practical use of actual recuperation skills(nutrition, excretion, position changing & movement, 

medication, deathbed). 

▶ 03044  Social welfare field practicum & Seminar I

Through this course, students will be trained about values, ethics, knowledge, and practicum process. 

▶ 03049  Management of Dementia for the Elderly

This course trains for knowledge, skill and attitues necessary for resolving and preventing problems of 

dementia elders and their family. Students will learn the cause of dementia and treatment, nursing care, and 

family difficulties pattern and counseling skills. It explores social intervention strategies and dementia 

policies. 

▶ 03184  Elderly Health Assessment & Practice

Course is consisted of lecture and practice on objects of health assessment for elderly, procedure and 

methodology for assessment. 

▶ 01896  Skills and Techniques for Social Work Practice

It explores the concepts of social welfare policy, and its relation to relevant areas. The emergence of 

welfare states and various ideologies surrounding welfare policies are studied. 

▶ 02174  Social welfare field practicum & Seminar Ⅱ

Through this course, students will be trained about values, ethics, knowledge, and practicum process. 

▶ 01165  Health Education



This course cultivates health-related knowledge to maintain health, self-control, public health concepts, 

planning, method, and evaluation 

▶ 01927  Program development and Evaluation

This course deals with the completion of programs about specific process in relation to program planning, 

management, evaluation processes to fulfill the various needs of the clients. 

▶ 02908  Research Methodology and Health Statistics

Scientific research process, general approach, planning, and evaluation are studied. Based upon general 

theory of statistics, descriptive statistics, inferential statistics, population statistics, epidemiological 

statistics, data-process methods are included. 

▶ 03050  Public health laws

As health care professionals, students are required for understanding several public health laws and focusing 

on elders rehabilitation activities. 

▶ 03051  Clinical practice for the elderly

Based on understanding the professional role for clinical practice of elderly, course contains the actual 

health assessment for elderly and recuperation skill at elderly hospital, elderly recuperation system, 

institution etc. 

▶ 01429  Theory of Health Insurance

As an introduction to health insurance, students are exposed to skills, practice and methods about insurance. 

Insurance system, budget, benefit, delivery system, and other related fields are studied. Also, copayment of 

long-term care insurance, types of benefits, and selection criteria for beneficiaries are covered. It 

explores to compare and analyze world long-term care insurances as public insurance systems. 

▶ 01913  Social services for Women

This course will provide students an opportunity to gain knowledge of feministic approaches and issues that 

are relevant to working with women.

▶ 03052  Health problems  & management for the elderly I

Systemic understandings and solving methodology (skin, muscle & skeletal, circulatory, digestive, respiratory 

system)on health problems which could occur at old age, in appearance of acute/chronic problems due to 

socio-cultural & neoplasm mechanism.  

▶ 03054  Emergency & Critical care for the elderly

When emergency and crisis situations occur in clinical and community care settings, the elders' life support 

and rescue, complication prevention, early restoration and recuperation are studied.  

▶ 03055  Seminar on elderly care

In order to prepare for the welfare-licensed national test, this course is composed of several contents such 

as social welfare policy, social welfare administration, community social welfare, social welfare method, 

practice and skills.  



▶ 03056  Geriatric rehabilitation therapy

Students will learn to expand and make better for the life of elders that is limited by aging, diseases, or 

disabilities from activities of daily living. It will be applied to exercise therapy, occupational therapy 

according to the functioning of the elders. 

▶ 02607  Management of welfare for the elderly

Students will learn the effective management of elderly welfare facilities. It explores personnel management, 

money, budget and facilities management. In the aging society, roles and orientations for future 

practitioners will be suggested. It will be given opportunities of practicum. Lectures include basic 

knowledge and skills of practical case studies. 

▶ 03053  Health problems  & management for the elderly II

Systemic understandings and solving methodology (On blood & immune, endocrine, nervous, sensory, urinary,  

genital system)on health problems which could occur at old age, in appearance of acute/chronic problems due 

to socio-cultural & neoplasm mechanism.  

▶ 03185  Counselling & Education for the elderly

This class ranges from psychoanalysis, behaviorism, humanities, cognitive theories to various counseling and 

psychological treatment theories. These techniques will be applied to the older persons for having special 

physical, psychological conditions. 


